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MAKING PROJECT MANAGEMENT INDISPENSABLE FOR BUSINESS RESULTS 

P R O J E C T  M A N A G E M E N T  I N S T I T U T E 

W E S T E R N  A U S T R A L I A   

C H A P T E R 

- March Chapter Meeting -  

The March Chapter Meeting will feature Sue Langley of The Langley Group 
who will share her insight on neuroscience for project managers. [Book Now]  

Sue is a speaker, facilitator an master trainer who inspires people to apply 
emotional intelligence, positive psychology and neuroscience to become the 
best that they can be. Founder of Emotional Intelligence Worldwide, she is 
considered the leading adviser in Australia on the practical workplace 
application of these fields. 

*** Note this event is on Wednesday 27 March *** 

- Interested in PMP / CAPM Prep Course? -  

The March WA PMI workshop [Book Now] presented by Sue Langley of the 
Langley Group on Tuesday 26 March.  It will examine effective 
communication and decision making.  These are critical skills for any project 
manager, which can be applied in a range of commonly encountered project 
scenarios including the building of effective project teams, and 
communicating with project sponsors, boards, etc.  It will be a workshop not 
to be missed, so book early to avoid disappointment. 

Based in neuroscience and emotional intelligence principles, this workshop 
will look at the causes of conflict in the workplace and how the emotional 
aspect of conflict affects our ability to make good decisions, relate to others 
and communicate effectively.   

PMBoK Fifth Edition has been released and PMI 
Members can download a FREE PDF copy. You can 
also purchase a hard copy on PMI Global Marketplace. 
PMI Members receive 25% discount. 

If you are currently not a PMI member, you can Join 
PMI in a few easy steps and take advantage of a large 
number of member benefits (including a free 

download of PMI Standards). Don't forget to also join 
WA PMI! 

Please note that if you have been studying for the 
CAPM or PMP exam with the PMBoK Fourth Edition, 
you have until Jul 31, 2013 to pass the exam (find out more here).   

- PMBoK Fifth Edition -  

- March Professional Development Workshop -  

To register your interest in the 16 - 17 May 2013 PMP / CAPM Prep course 
email Mary Furesh, the Certification Director. 

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?mostPopular=&gid=46429
http://www.facebook.com/pmiwa
http://twitter.com/wapmi
http://www.wapmi.org.au
http://www.wapmi.org.au/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=105&Itemid=182
http://www.wapmi.org.au/index.php?option=com_content&view=category&layout=blog&id=24&Itemid=175
mailto:communications@wapmi.org.au?subject=Items%20for%20inclusion%20in%20the%20WAPMI%20Newsletter
http://cm032013-eorg.eventbrite.com.au/
http://pd201303.eventbrite.com.au/
http://marketplace.pmi.org/Pages/ProductDetail.aspx?GMProduct=00101388701
http://www.pmi.org/Certification.aspx
mailto:Certification@wapmi.org.au?subject=PMP%20/%20CAPM%20Prep%20Course%20-%2016-17%20May.
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What’s On: March 2013 

Enter these dates in your calendar now before your schedule fills up: 

13 Mar 2013 Project Management Toastmasters (City West) 

26 Mar 2013 WA PMI Professional Development Workshop [Book Now] 

27 Mar 2013 WA PMI Chapter Meeting [Book Now] 

27 Mar 2013 Project Management Toastmasters (Woodside Plaza) 

PMI Australia Conference 2013—Sydney  

PMI Chapters across Australia are uniting to hold the inaugural PMI National 
Conference - Australia, from 01-03 May 2013, at the Sydney Convention and 
Exhibition Centre. For Sponsorship and Exhibition enquiries contact:  

info@pminationalconference.org.au 

PMI Australian Chapters have collaborated to present a conference like no other offered in Australia. One 
that will provide a platform for professionals, academics and community representatives to share 
knowledge, experience and professional camaraderie; whilst recognising and acknowledging professional 

excellence via the PMI Australia Annual Awards. 
 
This event will deliver Inspirational leaders, motivational speakers, exchange of expertise and 
knowledge, tools and techniques, innovative ideas, networking with like-minded individuals, and 
showcase the latest material on leadership, agile, professional development and project, program and 
portfolio management. 
 

Keynote Speakers for the event will be Mark Langley (CEO PMI Global); Peter Taylor (Author of “The 
Lazy Project Manager”); and Cassandra Wilkinson (Author / Presenter). 

 
Are you or do you know an outstanding Project Manager? 
Nominations for the PMI Awards are still open until 30 
March 2013 across four categories. Why not nominate 
someone and have their achievements celebrated  at the 
Gala Dinner in Sydney on Thursday 2 May 2013! 
 

 
REGISTRATIONS ARE NOW OPEN [Book Now] and join your peers at the Sydney Convention and 
Exhibition Centre from 01—03 May 2013. 
 
   Keep in touch with the latest news about the PMI Australia Conference via social media 
   channels by clicking the appropriate icon (left) to make sure you don’t miss anything. 

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?mostPopular=&gid=46429
http://www.facebook.com/pmiwa
http://twitter.com/wapmi
http://www.wapmi.org.au
http://pd201303.eventbrite.com.au/
http://cm032013-eorg.eventbrite.com.au/
mailto:info@pminationalconference.org.au
https://www.facebook.com/PMIAUS
http://twitter.com/PMIAUS
http://www.linkedin.com/groups/PMIAUS-Conference-2013-4722272?gid=4722272&mostPopular=&trk=tyah
http://www.pmi.org.au/register-here/
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Honing the Edge - Kenneth Darter 

Having just written about how to maintain your PMP credential and develop your project management 
knowledge it seems appropriate to continue in the introspective and consider this article originally 
published on projectsmart, in which Kenneth Darter looks at “Honing the Edge” and the associated 
challenges. The article can also be read online in it’s original format by clicking here. 

Maintain your credential - How to Guide 

Maintaining your PMP credential is a part of being a PMP certified project manager. In each three year 
cycle you need to register 60 PDU—that’s 20 per year. But how do you do that when there are so many 
competing priorities? 

 

How about this to get you started in a typical year—here are some options: 

 

Join 7 chapter meetings   7 PDU  Cost = free to WA PMI members ($25 non members) 

 

Watch the remaining 4 via webcast 4 PDU Cost = free to WA PMI members (members only) 

 

Attend a Professional Development 3 PDU Cost = typically $155 WA PMI members *  

Workshop (half day)     

 

That leaves you needing only 6 more PDU for the year. So, where can you get those remaining PDU? 

 

You can undertake training with one of the Registered Education Providers in Perth or search PMI 
Global’s directory to find a provider anywhere in the world.  

 

It really is as easy as leveraging your WA PMI membership and supplementing with your choice of 
additional activities and then registering your PDU with the easy online tool. 

 

* Please check workshop fees at time of booking (non members charged at a higher rate). 

Project managers spend a great deal of time 
managing what other people are doing, creating 
processes for the team to follow, and making sure 
that everyone is working at their full potential. 
Quality management can take up a great deal of 
time as the project manager works hard to make 
sure that the project 
team is meeting their 
goals and putting out 
quality work for the 
project. How often, 

though, do we spend 
time making sure that 
our pencils are 
sharpened and our 
edges are honed? This tends to get forgotten in the 
rush of being busy project managers. It can be just 
as important for a project manager to make sure 

he or she is 
performing at their 
best as it is for a 
project manager to 
make sure that their 
team is performing 
at their best. In 
fact, the project 
manager can serve 
as a role model for 
the team, which is 

far better than 
simply lecturing or 
dictating how they do their work for the project.  

On the following page are some ideas to help a 
project manager keep their edges sharp. 

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?mostPopular=&gid=46429
http://www.facebook.com/pmiwa
http://twitter.com/wapmi
http://www.wapmi.org.au
http://www.projectsmart.co.uk/
http://www.projectsmart.co.uk/honing-the-edge.html
http://www.wapmi.org.au/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=105&Itemid=182
http://wapmi.org.au/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=171:20130326-professional-development&catid=38&Itemid=173
http://wapmi.org.au/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=98&Itemid=196
https://ccrs.pmi.org/Search.aspxC:/Users/Robert/Documents/CyberLink
https://ccrs.pmi.org/Search.aspxC:/Users/Robert/Documents/CyberLink
http://www.pmi.org/Certification/Maintain-Your-Credential.aspx
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Editor / Communications Director : Robert Hurst CAPM, communications@wapmi.org.au 

Administration: Jo Saunders, admin@wapmi.org.au 

The Daily List 

Everyone has their 
own way of organising 
their work for the day; 
some are more 
effective than others, 
but there are some 
simple things that can 
be done to make the 
daily task list more 
effective. The list of tasks for the day should be 
kept in one place. Time spent looking for sticky 

notes to yourself or follow-ups from meeting 
minutes is time not spent accomplishing things. 

Whether that list is in a paper planner or a 
notebook or a phone or computer, there should be 
one list to work from. It should be easy to put 
things into that list and keeping it updated should 

be a regular habit, not something only done once a 
month or once a week. 

Recurring Work 

Most project management work is regularly 

occurring tasks that must be completed every week 
or month or quarter. This type of work might 
include updating project schedules or documents or 

reporting project status to 
stakeholders. It is 
important to automate 
recurring work like this as 
much as possible. Using 
recorded macros, 
templates, or built in 
features of software can 
make recurring work get 
completed quickly and 

easily. After all, the project manager has already 
defined and decided what needs to be in the report 
or presentation, there is no need to create it from 
scratch every week or every quarter. 

Preparation and Practice 

Project managers should not "wing it" or 
"improvise" when it comes to practicing the project 
management profession. Instead, one should 

practice and polish 
everything as much as 
possible and then 
practice some more. 
This applies to all 
manner of work 
including presentations 

or creating processes 
or even writing 
articles; spending the 
extra time to do the 
proper research and preparation will pay off in the 
long run. There is no such thing as too much 

practice. 

Never Stop Learning 

Project managers should not 
"wing it" or "improvise" when 
it comes to practicing the 

project management 
profession. Instead, one 
should practice and polish 
everything as much as 
possible and then practice 
some more. This applies to all 

manner of work including 
presentations or creating 
processes or even writing 
articles; spending the extra 
time to do the proper 
research and preparation will 
pay off in the long run. There 

is no such thing as too much 
practice. 

Honing the Edge... (continued) 

Is there something you’d like to 

share with your peers?  

If you’ve read an article that you’d like to share 
with the Chapter than let us know.  

Better still write an article and contribute to the 

next newsletter. 

http://www.linkedin.com/groups?mostPopular=&gid=46429
http://www.facebook.com/pmiwa
http://twitter.com/wapmi
http://www.wapmi.org.au
mailto:communications@wapmi.org.au
mailto:admin@wapmi.org.au
mailto:communications@wapmi.org.au?subject=Newsletter%20contribution.

